Feel Delicious from spa
Head
to
Toe
treatments
CHAMPAGNE BREEZE MANICURE
A warm toast to softness begins with a coconut oil soak. You’ll breathe a sigh of
relief as the nutrients work to soften and replenish your skin with hydration. Your
hands are then enveloped with whipped shea butter and topped with a polish
of your choice. Cheers to that!
45 MINS. | ONLY $40* (reg. $50)

CHOCOLATE FIG FONDANT BODY WRAP
An exfoliant greets you – clearing away the tough stuff before you’re painted
with a firming chocolate and fig serum to help prevent the look of wrinkles, while
also giving skin a toasty drink of vitamins A, E, and K. We end with a touch of
shea butter that will leave you glowing.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

80 MINS. | ONLY $180* (reg. $225)

BOURBON MALT MASSAGE
Tired muscles are greeted with a vitamin E and coconut oil compress to replenish
hydration, before a shea butter and Madagascar vanilla-infused massage releases
all tension. Each effleurage stroke over your muscles leaves delicious notes of
bourbon, cinnamon and vanilla. You’re then painted in a warm honey heel glaze
moisture serum that deeply hydrates and brings a healthy glow.
50 MINS. | ONLY $132* (reg. $165)

80 MINS. | ONLY $192* (reg. $240)

QUEEN BEE ROYAL PEDI
Feel like the Queen Bee in this 3-step honey pedi. A whipped honey fine salt
scrub brings skin back to baby softness, followed by a warm honey-aloe-papaya
fruit glaze, applied lavishly from legs to toes as you relax wrapped in a warm
towel cocoon. A sweet cream body milk moisture massage completes this
treatment you’ll be buzzing about!
50 MINS. | ONLY $64* (reg. $80)

HAVANA HEAVENLY FACIAL
To begin, face and neck are gently cleansed with a creamy coconut milk and
green tea extract cleanser. A shea butter and sugar crystal buff gently cleanses
and removes dead skin, clearing the path for a banana and turmeric extract mask
to tighten, tone and heal. Finish with an eye-perfecting serum to help banish
those pesky crows’ feet.
50 MINS. | ONLY $120* (reg. $150)

GET THAT HEALTHY BRONZE GLOW
Norvell airbrush spray tan is not just a tan, it’s a healthy skin treatment too.
Guaranteed fast drying, non-sticky and streak-free formula; no orange color
development; even color fade; lasting results, 5-7 days.
50 MIN. SESSION includes sugar scrub exfoliation & spray tan $89* (reg. $110)
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Make an appointment today: 602 375 4645
*Offers valid through May 31, 2020. To make your spa experience as seamless as possible, a 20% gratuity
will be added to your treatment price at check-out. Services require a 24-hour cancellation notice.

